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1 IN %HE UNITED STATES DISTR I CT COURT 
Z FOR THE EASTERN bIstaIcT OF VIRGIN~A 
3 ALEXANDRIA DIVISION 
4 ORIGINAL 
5 ROSETTA STONE LTD, 
6 Plaintiff, 
7 
8 
VS . Case No. 109-CV-00736 
9 
10 
11 
GOOGLE INC., 
De fendan t.· ) . CONFIDENTIAL 
VIDEOTAPED DEPOSITION OF JASON CALHOU~ 
12 WASHINGTON, D.C. 
13 l'1ARCH 8, 2010 
14 The videotaped deposition of JASON CALHOUN vias 
15 convene"d on Mond:ay, March 8, 2010., commencing at 
169:08 2.m., at the offices of Skadden Arps, 
17 located at 1440 Ne'''' York AV6!1t!e, Northwes:t, 
13 {o\'ashington, D.C. ( before Paula G. Satkin, 
19 Registered Professional Reporter and Notary 
20 Publi" . 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 Job Ko . : CS242168 
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15 
'1 to co~f{gtire t .ne content to focus 'moz-e on 
2 pa~ticular a~tivities such as reading, writing, 
3 listening, speaking. So if you want to , 
4 concentr~t~ in one ar~a more ' t~an others, then 
5 it 3110tvs you ' to configure the functionality to· 
6 do so. 
7 Q. Is that furlctionality still found 
8 i!1 curr.ent versions of Ros~tta Stone? 
9 A. To the best of my knowledge, I 
10 believe so. 
11 Q . . 
12 ~~ftware developer? 
13 A. Initially I rep or ted to Amy 
14 . Burkhardt. 
15 Q. Do you recall what her title wa$? 
16 A. I do n9t . 
17 Q. Who hired you to work at fairfield 
18 Language Technologi.es? 
A. I believe it was G!eg Keirn. 
20 Q. Do you recall what his position 
21 was at the company at the time? 
22 A . 11m not sure what his position was 
23 at the time. Hels currently the chief technical 
24 of ficer. 
25 Q. Yo ur rols at Rosetta. Stone changed 
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1 from softy.'are developer at some pOint; ye.s? 
2 
3 
5 later. 
6 
A. 
Q. 
. 
n . 
Q. 
.' Yes. 
When was that? 
Approximately eight to nine months 
What position did you begin 
7 ~orking in eight to · nine months later? 
8 I was promoted to seniDr software 
9 developer. And r also chan~ed departments to 
10 · web development and \-,/as also a \',eb developer. 
11 Q. Who did you report t o in that. 
12 capc;ci-t;y? 
13 A. Initially, Dan Hodo~ . 
14 Q. Did' Dan leave the company? 
IS A. He has left the company. 
16 Q. Why did you begin reporcing to 
17 someone else as 5 web developer? 
18 A. I don' t .k-flo,,, . 
19 Q. Who did you begi~ r~porting to 
20 after Dan Ho'dos? 
21 
22 
23 
24 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
25 Rosetta S c o n e? 
800-567-&658 
I sort qi reported to two people. 
All right.. 
Mike Fulkerson and Greg Smith. 
What were their positions at 
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1 Po. I ,~on't kno~'exactly. ,Something 
2 to the effect of director of 'software, 
3 developrnen t. 
4 Q. Bo~h of them had more or less that 
5 pos~tion? 
6 A. Yes. I had '- - it was broken up ~o 
7 where we h~d a home team leader and then a 
8' direct, you know, sort of an H.R. manag e r . 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
Rosetta 
Q . Which was wh ich? 
A. I don't recall. 
Q.. Was there a web developer at 
Stone, before 10u tock 6n that role? 
A. Yes. 
Q. :Who was tha,t? 
A. There were numerous. 
Q. Who wa s th~ person -- did you 
17 repla~e someone in the role of web developer? 
13 A. Not that I remember. 
19 Q. Was your position added to an 
20 exis ting group or perion of web developers? 
21 
22 
23 
24 
there 
A. 
Q. 
at this 
A. 
I believe 
How many 
time? Is 
It would 
5'0 . 
other vleb develop'ers 
this 2005? 
have been ~omeHhere 
25 the neighborhood of the end of 2D04, t h e 
V.eritext Corpo~e Services 
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1 beginning of 2005. How many other web 
2 developers were "there? I would es~imate between 
3 fi.ve and eight. 
Q. Did anyone report to you when yo0 
5 were a " web deyeloper? . 
6 IL Not when I was a web developer. 
7 Q. b~d you hav~ ~ different role at 
a Rosetta Stone afte·r being a web developer? 
9 
10 
A. 
Q. 
YeS4 
What '.tias that? 
11 A. From what I recall, I w~s a 'web 
12 developer for approximately three to. four 
13 months. Then I becaTole s .oftware dE;velopment 
14 manager4 
15 Q. Did anyone report to you when you 
16 became: softi"a.t::e dev"elopment manager? 
17 I certainly managed people. I do 
18 not recall if they' reported to me . 
19 
20 
21 
Q. 
A. 
How many people di~ you manage? 
I estimate between three and five. 
Q. After you r role a~ a software 
22 development manager what position did you next 
23 ho ld at Rosetta Stone? 
24 A. As software development manager I 
25 sta rted off in the -- I sta r ·ted off in the vIeD 
Veritext Corporate Services 
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19 
1 develo.prnent team. I later moved to the software 
2 development tea~ and was a manager there for 
4 Q. For approximat~ly how lGn~? 
5 I ~on't. recall exactly. I Has 
6 I was rn·anaging "the web development for 
7 "somewhere, most likely ~etween . four and six 
8 months. I moved back to software developme"nt, 
9 managed t h e re for a co~ple of months, and then 
10 moved into a role· of senior software developer, 
11 which . du~ing this time I was ~eally both . I was 
12 softwaie development manager ~nd senior 
13 "developer, and so I kind of took the pat"h of 
14 dOing more developme nt for some time period. 
15 Q. What did you do after tha t at 
16 Ros~tta Stone? 
17 A. After that I moved back to web 
18 development as web develop~ent re l ease, 
19 configuration,. operations manager . 
20 Q. How long did yoi hold that title? 
21 A. I estimate between 18 and 
22 20 months . 
23 Q. When did you stop be i ng the web ' 
24 deyeloper fer web development relEase, 
25 configur~tionr and operations? 
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1 July 2008. 
2 Q . Then' what position did you take at 
3 Hosetta Stone? 
4 A. .Enforcement manager. 
S Q . ~s that the title you currently 
6 have? 
7 ]L ·Yes. 
8 Q . 0.0 you have an un c;fer s t a"nding of 
9 why you became enforcement manager? 
10 MR . LELAND': Obj ection, vague. 
11 THE WITNESS : I appl i ed. 
12 BY 11S, CARUSO: " 
13 Q. Was there In enforcement manager 
14 at Ro·se.tta Stone prior to you , taking t;hat 
15 posit ion in July 2008? 
16 A . No. 
I ' 
17 i Q. To your knowledge was there anyone 
18 at Rosetta Stone who \'l.orked on en~orcernerit 
19 matters before you became en'forcement man'ager in 
20 July 2008? 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 please? 
A. 
Q. 
Q, 
Yes. 
Who was that? 
There were a number of people. 
C~n .you identify them for me, 
20 
{ V.eritei':t Corporate Services 
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. A. I might be able to. I c9-n 
2 ide n tify some or them. 
3 Q. All right . 
4 A.. So, memba rs of the legal team at 
5 that tim~1 John RamseYr M1chael Wu, Jeanne May, 
6 Cathe:!::'ine Runion, Denise Simmerman. There's a 
7 lot mOLe. 
8 Q. Ail right . Is everyone that you 
9 nam e d, were t:hey all' on the legal team? 
10 A. No. 
11 Q. Who was not? 
12 A. Denise Simmerman, 
13 S-I - M-M-E- R- M-A-N. There a-re o·the rs , too, that 
14. weren't on the legal te a m that vlere involved, as 
·15 well. 
16 
17 company? 
18 
19 
20 
21 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
Q. 
What was Denise ' s position in the 
Execu tive aSSistant, I believe . 
To ",hem? 
Tom P.dams~ Maybe others, too. 
You sai~ there were lots o f people 
22 who a l so wo r ked on en forcement before you became 
23 the enforcement manager . Approximately how 
24 many? 
25 F .. I would es~irnate betwee~ 20 and 30 
Veritext Corpor.;te Se.r.vices 
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1. people . 
2 Q. WKe~ you becane enforcement 
3 manager did anyone repor t to you in ·that role? 
5 manager. 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
P •• 
Q . 
F •• 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
.]1., • 
12 F.i s her - D'.lke . 
13 Q . 
Not the day I became enforcement 
Does anyone report ,to you now? 
Yes . • 
y.;·h.o is that? 
Peter Fisher-Duke. 
T~at'~ one person? 
Yes, and it's hyphenated, 
Do you view y~urself as having an 
14 enfor.cement team? ' 
15 A. Yes. 
16 Q. Who arE the members of t hat 
17 enforcement ·t eam? 
18 A. I "think there's a numb~i 01 ways 
19 that you can interpret enforcement team. I 
20 think there are t1i.ree peo1;'le \vho a re, you kno\.,., 
21 dedicate all of j:.heir time at Rosetta Stone to 
22 this. Those people are m~self, Michael Hill, 
23 and Peter F i sher - Duke. But on a broader scale 
24 we have a b r c2.der en!orcemen': team that I S made 
2S up of people from, you kno'h', most departments at 
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23 
1 Rosetta S·tone. 
2 Q. HQw ~Any people Nould you say are 
3 on that broader enforcement team? 
4 A. I would est~mate between 20 and 
5, 40. 
6 Q. When was Mich ael Hill hired by 
7 Rosetta Stone? 
8 Approximately Jan~ary of ~009. 
9 Q. Has he always been a member of the 
10 enf·crcernent team? 
11 A. No. 
12 Q. What did he do prior to joining 
13 the enforcement team at Rosetta Stone? 
A. Something along the lines of 
15 technical support to custo~e_rs. 
16 Q. l~hen did he join the enforcement 
17 team? 
18 
". January 
'2009. 
19 Q . .When was he hi=ed by Rosetta 
20 Stone"? 
21 A. I don't recall. 
22 Q. ' When was Peter Fisher-Duke hired 
23 by Rosetta Ston-e? 
24 A. I don 1 t recall ex~ctly. 
25 it was probably sometime ar9und Hey of 2009. 
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1 Q. Did he jo in the enforCEment team 
2 at that time? 
3 lL Yes. 
4 Q. Michael Hill do~sn·t ~eport to you 
5 as enforcemt;:nt manager? 
6 .r.. . He does not . 
7 Q. Who does· he report to? 
8 A. Hichael t\iu. 
9 Q. As enforcement man~ger to whom do 
10 you report? 
11 A. Hi chael I1u . 
12 Q . What are your responsibi lities as 
i 
13 'the enforcement manager? 
iL In the broadest senser to protect 
15 the intell.ectual property of Rosetta Stone. 
16 
17 
Q . 
A. 
Can you break that down? 
Yes . I am tasked with building 
18 and maintaining Rosetta St on e' 5 anti-piracy 
19 p r ogram. 
20 Bu~lding and maintaining Rosetta 
21 Stone ' . 5 a nti -i"rauo programs. Assis ting with 
22 dom~irl portfolio management and · copyright and 
23 tkadema rk protection. And I was previously ~ 
24 part of affiliate enforcemen t . These are the 
25 general areas. 
Ve..r1text Corporate Sen/ices 
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1 Q. Do you have an und~rstanding why 
2 you are no lo~g~T a .part of affiliate 
3 e~forcement? 
4 A: It was esse"ntially part of 
5 something -- it was essentially something that 
6 was defined as one of my responsibilities, but I 
7 just never got that involved with it. 
8 Q. To your knowledge is 'some'one else 
9 now responsi~le for affiliate enforcement? 
A . I bel~eve so . 
Q. Do you know who that is? 
10 
11 
12 .n. • It · ,s be~n a combination of , people. 
13 April Garvey is one of those people -- was~ And 
14 John Ramsey. And there may be others, because 
15 11m a little far r emoved", so there may be others 
16 now. 
17 Q. Sure. Of the other 
18 responsibilities that you identified are there 
19 other. ones that you didn't get that invol';ed 
20 with? 
21 A. Yes. 
22 Which are those? 
23 A. Well, w~tve often -- we often say 
,2 4 copyright and trademark protection . I am not 
25 ' that involved with trademark protection. 
Vente:d Corporate ~er ... ices 
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1 Copyr i ght protection tends to fall into 
; 
2 c ounterfeit -- enforcing a qa i nst counterfeits . 
3 So I'm .not that inv'll'led >lit h the trademark 
4 protection. 
5 p r otection'. 
I am involved with copyright 
6 In addition, I managed the domain 
7 portfolio management for seme time. 
8 
9 
And I no. 
longer Inan age those efforts, but r Oam still a 
me mber of the team . 
10 
Q. 'Who mapages those efforts now? 
11 A . Andy Mead . 
22 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
1,9 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q. When did you st op managing the 
domain port~oli9 effort~? 
A. I ' m going .to e st i mate between 
Janua~y and June of 2009. 
Q. Do you draw a distinction between 
Counterfeit products and pirated products? 
A . 1es. 
Q. Wh at is that distinctinn? 
A. Pirated products , to me , has Joere 
to db with file sharing, t orr e nts, t hat __ 
th ings of that na~ure. 
C9 un terfei,ting ha~ to do 
mo r e '~ith phys,ical reproduct i ons~ 
I thi~k that distinction is 
important, because r deal more with the 
800-567-8658 Veritext Corporale Services 
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1 counterfeit side and less with the pirated side . 
2 Hpv..'ever J \-1e often call it our 
3· anti-piracy program. 
-4 Q. okay: ' But the part of that 
5 program . tbat you are m6re involved with is the 
6 copyright coun~er f eit physical reproduction part 
7 of it? 
8 
9 
A. 
Q. 
That's correct. 
I didn't me~n to interrupt your 
10· earlier answer. Wa~· thera ' something else? 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
Turning to the first 
responsibility you identi .fied, bui.lding a·nd 
maintaining Rosettj S~oners anti-piracy program, 
what efforts have you made to bu~l~ Rosetta 
Stqne's anti-piracy prograrn~ 
A. Can you be more sp~cific? 
Q. What does ~osetta Stone do to - -
as part of its anti-piracy program? 
A. There 1 s a lot of asp~cts to that 
20 program. Some of the things that , we do inv?lve 
21 takedowns. Some of them involve settlements. 
22 Some of it involves arrests. 
23 Q , What else does it involve? 
24 A . !-fonitoring, prioritization . . , I 
25 think those are kind of the high level things 
Veritcxt Corporate Services 
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1 that are i!lvolved . 
2 Q. . "11 right. How dOES Ro~etta Stone 
3 monitor for anti-piracy issues? 
A. The~e'~ a lot of ways that we 
5 monitor _ One. of them is thro~gh the Business 
6 Softtvare Alliance _ They' re a third p.arty. They 
7 monitor things .like auction sites J classj.~ied 
8 Sites, peer to peer r file sharing, bit torrents . 
9 We've developed web pag~s on our 
10 web~ites -where custome rs can report pi racy and 
11 c'ounterfei ting _ 
12 We! v e developed a Q~ick~ase 
13 database where internal .employe'es cail report 
14 suspected pira cy or counterfeiting and, you 
15 knovl , we do searchin-g on the Intern et in 
16 -general. 
17 Q. Does Ros etta S.tone have an 
18 automated risk management engine? 
19 MR. LELAND: Objection, vague _ 
20 
21 
22 BY MS. CARUSO: 
You may answer if you understand," 
THE WITN ESS : I do n't understand~ 
23 Q. In addition to the Busin ess 
24 So~tware Alliance f the. website reporting by 
25 customers, Quickbase database, and Internet 
Ventext Corporate Seryices 
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1 searching, are there" any other ways that Rosetta 
2 Stone monitors for pira.cy issues? 
3 R . This is a very broad topic . 
~ mean, obviously, we monitor Internet search 
5 e"ngines for counterfeit products. 
6 
7 
Q. Ko~ do you do that? 
We have a system call~d 
I 
8 Mar)<.Moni tor:. It's a broader syst~m in ~hat it 
9 .looks for our trademarks and Internet paid 
10 search adve rtising . . 
1 1 We also more or less manually do 
12 monitoring. 
13 Q. When you say manually do 
14 monitoring, are ydu refer~ing to searches on the 
15 . Internet that you referenced ear-lier? 
A. Searches en the Internet that I 
17 referenced ~arlier was more broad. It was not 
18 just focused on se~rch .engines, it was focused 
19 on the Internet. 
20 Q. Who performs the manual searches 
21 of Internet search en ·gin.es? 
22 A . It ' s predominantly Michael Hill r 
23 but I do so myself, as well, but to a much less · 
~4 extent than 1-1ic'hael do·es_ 
25 Q. How do you divide those 
Veritc::x1 COipor:lte Se;-vices 
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1 responsibili..ties? 
2 Mdst of the time Mike does the 
3 monitoring and reports count~~feit sites to me . 
4 This is current. I mean, obviously, things 
5 Changes over time. And then I report that .to 
5 the search engine, Google, and I research things 
7 like Internet s"ervice provider information anp 
8 pass that cn to others. 
9 Q . Let"s break that down - a li~tle 
11 You said that you repo~t 
12 coun.terfeit sites to the search engine, Google. 
13 Is Google the only search engine that you report 
14 counterfeit sites to? 
A. No, but it's predominantly the 
16 search engine that I report them to. lIve 
17 reported to Microsoft once or twice, compared to 
18 hundreds of times for Goog l-e. 
19 Q. To whom at Google do you report 
20 thes e counterfeit sites·? 
2: HR. LELAND: Objection, vague . 
22 Rre you talking about now or at any time·? 
23 BY MS. CF.RUSO : 
2{ Q. NOH. 
25 A. Now I report them tq the Google 
xeritext Corporate Services 
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1 lega l advertising te am. 
2 Q . I~ the past who else have you 
3 reported c ounterfeit sites to at Google? 
4 A . A number of people; Cory Louie, 
5 Kathe~ine Huang, Julie Sota, Yvonne Jacobs, 
6 Chris Keast. 
"I That ' s 311 I remember at this 
8 time. 
9 Q. Are you famil iar with Jeff Wu? 
10 A. Yes. 
11 .o . Did yo u ever report count~rfeiting 
12 sites t o him? 
13 A . I don't recall. 
Q. Do you reca~l any comrnuilica'Lions 
15 ·you had with "Jeff Wu? 
16 
17 
1 8 
19 
A . 
Q . 
Q . 
Yes. 
What did the.y.::oncern? 
Credit card f raud. 
Do you recall your conve~sations 
20 with Jeff Wu relating to anythin g other than 
-21 credit card fraud? 
22 
23 
A. 
Q . 
I don't recall. 
Other than Cory Louie, Katherine 
24 Hu ang'J Julie Setal Yv onne Jac obs, ' Ch ris Keast, 
25 · and J.eff Wu, is ther,e any other individua l at 
Ven.text C01pore.te Services 
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1 Google that you recall communicating with on 
2 behalf of Rosett'a stone? 
3. P ... I have communicated with Christina 
4 Ag.uilar a couple of times . 
5 Q. Is theie anyone else at Google you 
6 recall communicat~ng with, other thap those 
7' ind{viduals you named? 
8 Cah you f~ame t~at? A~e yeu 
9 look;i.ng for c.ny on e I I ve ever tal ke d to at 
10 Google? 
11 About i .ssues iela~ing to your 
12 responsibilities' at Rosetta Stone? 
13 A. Possibly , Kevin Le e. 
Q. Do y6u 'know what Ke~in Lee's 
15 responsibil it ies are at Google? 
16 A. I believe he's on the trust and 
17 safet·y. or the risk te am. 
18 Q- When yo u distinguish between now 
19 communicating with Google 1 s legal advertising 
2Q team anti these . indiv iduals that you spoke to in 
21 th e pastr is there a dividing' ,l:in'e ., a point in 
22 t ime at i.vhich you stopped communicating with 
23 t.hese individuals? 
t1R. LE LP.ND : Object .to the form of 
2S the c;uestion. 
Veritext Corporate Services 
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1- You've ~dentified' a credit card fraud ma~ te r in 
.2 Hhich the agent~ ' ,cur:r.ently in Vietnam the 
3 triangle credit card fraud " Are there any other 
4 matters that Rosetta Stone has or is working on 
5 with IC E? 
6 A. So there was another matter. It 
7 involved -- so it involved an 7Pplication that 
8 \"/E have th?it' s called shared talk. This is a 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
system whereby language learners can communicate 
with one another. ~nd the isiue there·was that 
an individual had made . threats on that 
application via text or speaking, I'm not sure 
whicn-. I th ink he had made threats in term~ of ' 
14 harming people, potentially. at a school, I 
1 --~ don't recall exactly wh ere it was but it was in 
16 A.sia and I referr ed the matter to . ICE and they 
l7 handled the situat:ion, but r don't kD-ow'details 
18 of how. 
19 Q. Re~ognizing you don·t know"details 
20 of how, to your knot-iledge was that user of 
21 shared talk subsequently barred f rom engaging in 
22 futu.re shared talk sessions? 
23 A. YES . I believe that happ~ned 
24 prio r to contaci:"ing ICE. 
2.5 Q. Who handled that termination? 
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1 A . The team that handles that 
2 applicati,?n. 
3 Q. With regard to the cr~dit ~ard 
4: fraud matter that ICE is inve"stigating, to ,your 
5 kno'rl1 edge y;hat is the dollar amount at· stake 'for 
6 Rosetta Stone? 
7 A. I assume I can say this? 
8 I believe i t 's ~1 . 5 million, 
9 approximately. 
10 Q . Wh'e n did Rosetta Stone become 
11 a\'lare of that credit card f::;:aud? Can yo u 
Ii specify what you mean by that credit tard f 'raud? 
13 A. The credit card fr~ud being 
14 investigated by immigration and custorr:5 
15 enforcement regarding Rosetta Stone . I \-;ould 
16 say 2:round the middle of 200'9 . Basically what 
17. happened is this. We~ve already discussed a 
is litt·le bit about t he Randy Sen n , the Asama 
19 Olami. We discovered that early' on so ~e 
2-0 discovered that very early onl almost by 
21 a cciden-t . Do you care to know how we discovered 
22 it? 
23 Q . 
24 H.. 
--< 25 to Hichael 
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1 iOffer. com and this seller was selling Rosetta 
. 2 Stope products ~or approximate'ly $250 a piece 
3 'for Levell , two, three, 10\'ler than the price 
4 points we discussed earlier so we suspected he 
5 was probably selling. counterfei.t products. r-~e 
6 rvere watching his sales. He sold a few. He 
7 ?old a fet.; more. The suspicious thing ~a5 
8 everyone was leaving feedback as this is great, 
9 i .t I S authentic, it I S brand new, it c s sealed. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
2'2 
23 
24 
25 
All of these customers were ~appy so we were 
kind of confused what's going on here. 
·w~ first noticed him about 
November or Decembe r of 2008 and our initi~l 
idea was thIs is early in our program, right, 
and so this is kind of this is sort of 
probably right after ~e made those five test 
purchases that we talked about and so we were 
considering th'is guy, you know , thinking down 
the line thii would b~' a good pbtential 
settlement and so we sort of enacted the 
process, got a well, so r was actually out 
for two weeks in December , a week for Ch ristmas 
and a week due to a death in the family that 
h appened right ~t Chri~tmas and when I came back 
I believe he· had sold - - he had made about 20 or 
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